BECKY G RELEASES NEW TRACK “GREEN LIGHT GO”

(Los Angeles, CA)—Today, global superstar Becky G releases her new track “Green Light Go” via
Kemosabe Records/RCA Records. “Green Light Go” follows Becky’s latest track, “LBD”, which received
rave reviews with Idolator calling it a “bilingual smash” and Paper Magazine calling Becky a “bonafide
urbano star”.
Click HERE to listen to “Green Light Go”
Says Becky, “Green Light Go” to me represents not taking no for an answer, making my own path and
giving myself my own green lights. I am a proud Mexican-American, concrete rose, born and raised in the
streets of LA. “I’m on my Green light go.” Let’s go.”
The release of “Green Light Go” adds to Becky’s list of massive hits including “Mayores,” which has over
1.4 billion video views (Click HERE to watch) and “Sin Pijama” with Natti Natasha, which has over 1.2
billion YouTube views (Click HERE to watch) and was one of only two videos on VEVO to hit 1 Billion
views last year. “
About Becky G
Singer, songwriter and actress Becky G was born for the spotlight and her multifaceted career is shaping
up to be nothing short of iconic. Her achievements include two number one hits on the Billboard Latin
Airplay Charts (“Mayores” & "Sin Pijama”), a starring role in "Power Rangers", and guest-starring in Fox
TV’s Emmy-winning “Empire" series.
She recently won two 2018 Latin American Music Awards, for Favorite Female Artist and Favorite Urban
Song (for “Mayores”) and was awarded YouTube’s Diamond Play Button for surpassing 10 million
followers on the platform. Becky G has toured alongside Katy Perry, Demi Lovato, J Balvin, Fifth Harmony
and Jason Derulo and has recorded collabs with Pitbull, Daddy Yankee, Maluma, Anitta, Bad Bunny,
Yandel, and CNCO, among others.
Becky has recently been honored by the Latin Recording Academy as a one of the Leading Ladies in
entertainment (2018) and by her home city of Inglewood, California for her contributions to the Hispanic
community; and has been recognized as one of Rolling Stone’s, “18 Teens Shaking Up Pop Culture” and
one of Billboard’s “21 Under 21”.
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To Buy or Stream “Green Light Go”:

Multi: http://smarturl.it/xGreenLightGo
Apple Music: http://smarturl.it/xGreenLightGo/applemusic
iTunes: http://smarturl.it/xGreenLightGo/itunes
Spotify: http://smarturl.it/xGreenLightGo/spotify
Amazon Music: http://smarturl.it/xGreenLightGo/az
Google Play: http://smarturl.it/xGreenLightGo/googleplay
YouTube: http://smarturl.it/xGreenLightGo/youtube

Deezer: http://smarturl.it/xGreenLightGo/deezer
TIDAL: http://smarturl.it/xGreenLightGo/tidal
iHeartRadio: http://smarturl.it/xGreenLightGo/iheartradio
Pandora: http://smarturl.it/xGreenLightGo/pandora
SoundCloud: http://smarturl.it/xGreenLightGo/soundcloud
Follow Becky G:
Website: https://www.iambeckyg.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/iambeckyg
Instagram: https://instagram.com/iambeckyg
Twitter: https://twitter.com/iambeckyg

For more information on Becky G, please contact:
Jamie Abzug / RCA Records
Jamie.abzug@rcarecords.com

